
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
ATTORNEYS.

E.-- E. PAKMES rEU,
AT LAW Office la Mitchell

ATTOKSKT block.

JACKSON & HCKST,
AT LAW. Office In Hock Island

ATTORNEYS Building, Bock Island. 111.

SWEENEY & WALKER,
AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW

ATTORNEYS block. Hoc Island, Id.

MiEMRT & ScESlRV,
AT LAW Loan money orieooc

ATTORNEY'S collection. Reference. M.ttrJi-ell- A

Lrnde. hankers. Omee In Po-tr.f-fir h.ocr.

S. W. ODELl,
ET AT LiW-Form- rlT of Port Byron,

ATTORN th past two year with the firm of
Browning A Entrikeu at Moline. has now opened
an office in the Auditorium building, room a, at
Mohne.

C. J. Sibl. S. W. SKARLB.

SEARLE & SEARLE.
A TTORSEtS tnd Counsellor at Law 'and So
rt lict tor In Chancery; omce nuoroi DIUCK,

Bock Island.

rnrsiciAxs.
3. R. Hollowbush, M. D, Geo. E, Barth, M. D.

DRS. BARTH & HOLLOWBUSH,

PHYSICIANS AND StTRGKOXS.
st. Telephone 1065

Residence TS1 81st St. l!Si
ornci hocim:

Dr " Barih I Dr. llollowbneh
9 to 10 a.m. 10 to 14 a.m.

J to and " toop.m. I a to 5 at d . to8p.m.

DR. CHAS. M. ROBINSON,

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

Office McCnlloagh Building, li W. 3d St.
DAVENPORT, IA.

Hoars: 9 to 11 am; 1 to 4 pm.

DR. E. B. JOHNSTON,

Of&cs, 223 Brady St., Davenport,

(Ovxa Ritxolbs GirroaD'a.1

HULKS j .. 3 to 4 p.m.

Diseases of Women a Specialty.

Drs. Myers & Holderead,
Physicians and Surgeons,

Specialties Surgery
crnci- -and Diseases of Women

Corner Second avenue and Fifteenth street
Telephone. 113. Office hoars evenings

7 to 9.
Dr. Myers, from 10 to 15 am and 3 to S pm : enn-da- y

12 to 1 ; residence 2nd ave : telephone 1200.
Dr. Holderead, from 8 to 10 am and 1 to 3 pm ;

Snnday. 8:30 to 10.8 ; residence at office; teie
phone 1143.

DENTISTS.

R, M. PEARCE,

DENTIST.
Boom 33 in Mitchell & Lynde's new'.block.

Take elevator.

DR. J. Ei HAWTHQR3E,

DENTIST,
Teeth extracted without pain by the new

method.
No 1716 Second avenne. over Krell de Math s.

DRS. B.CKtL&SCHOEMAKER

Dental Surgeons.
Mitchell & Lynde'a Block. Rooms 29-8- 1

(Take Elevator)

A. D.

INSURANCE.

--Real Estate--
AND

-- Insurance Agent- -
Represent, among other time-trie- d and wal

known Fire Insurance Companies be following- -

Royal Insurance Company, of England.
Wescbester Fire Ins. Company of N . Y.
Buffalo German Ins. Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
Rochester German Ins. Co., Rochester, R, .
Citisens Ins. Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.
Ban Fire Office. London.
Onion Ins. Co., or California.
Security I.. Co.. Hew Haven, Conn.
Milwaukee Mechanics Ins. Co., Milwaukee, Wis
German Fire Ins. Coof Peoria, 111,

Office Cor. 18th St., and Second Ave.
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

Established 1868.

"THE OLuIeUABLE."

HAYES & CLEAVELAND
GENERAL

Representing over 40 Million Dollars
of CaBh assets.

Fire, Life, Tornado.
Accident, Marine,

Employer's Liability
INSURANCE.

Bands of Suretyship.
OFFICE Room 81, Mitchell A Lynfle's block,

Kork Island. Ills,
tafsecure oar rate ; they will interes yon.

J. M. BUFORD,
General . . .

Insurance Agent.
The old Fire and Time-trie- d Companleg

represented.

Losses Promptly Paid.
Bates as low as any reliable company can afford

Tour Patronage is solicited.

TI1IS PflPEtrwkS

Si

COOPERS ANGERED
They Emphatically Denounce

Gov. Fifer.

THEIR SCATHING ARRAIGNMENT.

The Penitentiary Commissioners Charged
With Violation of the State Constitution
The Way State Institutions Have Keen
Kan.
Ths International Cooper's Exchange

has declared war on Gov. Fifer snd his
associates in the executive department of
the state government, all of whom have
been found guilty of fostering and nurture
icg the convict labor sjstem. as though it
was a pet "infant industry." in violation
of the state constitution. The state ad

ministration has been arraigned by the
Anti-Convi- Labor association, whose
Uwjer was Gov. Oglesbv's secretary
Further proof is now submitted by the
International Coopers Exchange, an
influential organization, which issues an
address in reply to the recent utterances
of the Joliet penitentiary commissioners
The officers of the exchange characterize
the action of Mr. Fifer's commissioners
as a "tefogging effort" to refute the
charges already made and substan
tiated bv Judge Altgeld. The com
missioners sra denounced for their
t nxiety to "shift the responsibuitj onto
onto the legislature when they "ought to
know, and doubtless do know, that the
amendmer t to the constitutiou adopted
November 2. 1866, bavin? a majority of
over 19. COO votes says that "hereafter it
shall be unlawful for the commissioners
cf the penitentiaries or of the refoima-torie- s

of this state to let by contract to
any person or persons, corporation or
corporations, the labor of any convict
confined within said institutions.

Falsifying the Farts,
"In the face of this constitutional pro-vision- ,"

;he address continues, "you fal-

sify the facts when you tell the people
ihat you are more than anxious and filli-

ng to carry cut the constitutional amend-
ment in letter and spirit." Then the ad
dress says:

The amendment to the constitution
was voted on Nev. 2, , and adopted
by over 19 000 votes on Nov. 2. 1886, the
govt rnor issued his proclamation declar-
ing the amendment to be a part of the
constitution of Illinois. Prior to the
adoption, the commissioners, anticipat-
ing the adoption of the amendment to
the constitution, entered into contracts
with contractors to continue for eight
years. Dow willing and more than
anxious the commissioners were to
enforce the amendment let the
people judge. November 16. 1SS6. 14
days after the people of this state said
tbat no convict should be let to contrac-
tors, you le: the labor of 25 convicts for
the period of eiht years.

Republican fcuIlltiRsrT- - Kxpoaed,
In 1SS9 you cemmsnced operations

under what is known as piece-pric- e con-
tract, which is ' the ro luct of the labor
and skill" of prisoners in the peniten-
tiary. Prior to tie adoption of the
amendment it was let by contract tne
labor of convicts." What a beautiful
piece of sku'.l-dugger- y that is. "The
product of the labor and skill of pris
oners in tte penitentiary, wnen tae law
sj s you shall not let by contract "the
labor of convicts.

As to the lea entered by the commis
sioners in justification of ibeir action, the
co. pers assert tbat "tfce spirit of the con-
stitutional amendment was not s i much
to m.ke the penal institutions of tbis
state as it was to afford
some relief to honest free labor which
whs driven to the will by ruinous compe-
tition with the prison contractor."

"Th? convict must pay his way," lays
the peciuatiary commissioners- -

but your blood money is acceptable.
in order that the state may not become
bankrupt." And Gov. Fifer and bis
commissioners both exclaim in the same
breath, "we can point w.th pride to the
management of the Joliet penitentiary
which has been a source of profit to the
state," and to the prison rings.

Say the Coinmbwionen Lie.
The commissioners say a committee of

the employing coopers met them and af-

ter a long discussion of the question of-

fered no other solution than the forming
of a trust with Director VVinterbotham.
This is a willful perversion of the facts.
Tne coopers of Illinois would not believe
Winterbotham under oatb, and as far as
entering into an agreement with him is
concerned, it would not be entertained
for one moment, as he has baselv violated
an agreement made Jane, 1886, which
agreement was signed by J. H. Winter
botham & Bon and the coopers to tbis
effect: That in consideration of the
coopers not striking against prison bar-
rels at the stock yards they, Winter-
botham & Sons, would agree to limit
their output one half, which would mean
that they would make only 500 pack-
ages a day at Jo'iet and the same
number at Micbi?n City. Ind., and
tbat as his contract expired he would
not renew them. Tbis contract was
drawn up by Winterbotham & Sons
and submitted to tbe coopers, a copy of
which we still possess. Tney kept this
agreement but a few months, when they
contracted witn 25 more convicts as tbe
warden's report to tbe Thirtieth general
assembly will show. They resorted to
the subterfuge of having J. L. Molt, the
son in-la- w of Winterbotbam, and a citi-
zen of Indiana, contract for these 25 con-
victs jost after the adoption of the con-
stitutional amendment. All the bills
rendered and receipts made oat by tbe
prison clerk for these convicts were in
the name of Winterfcotham & Sons. O r
committee showed that at that time J. H.
Winterbotham was making enough
cooperage to supply the market, and
that if some relief were not afforded in
removing some of the ed piece-pric-e

convicts the cooperage industry
would be wiped oat oFexistence.

Gov. Filer's Broken Promise.
When our committee met Got. Fifer

and the commissioners and explained to

tbe governor tbe wrong that was being
perpetrated in the name of the state, the
governor acknowledged that he had
been a straneer to the real condition of
affairs at Joli-- t. and he, in the presence
of the committee, ordered the commis-
sioners to remove all piece-pric- e convicts
from the cooper shop. This Commis-
sioner Jones opposed, and when the
governor insisted that it should be done
Jones became s icctnsed tbat he put
on his hat ard left the confer
ence. Gov.Fifer assured ourccmmilte that
he was more than satisfied tbat a wrong
was teing done acd that we coulld rely
on him to nht it. bo convinced were
the committee that he was in earnest tbst
they refused to ba interviewed by news'
paper men at the capital and declared
tbat they would cot in any wy be a par
ty towards firaisbit,g anv political capi-
tal to Fifer's enemies. But his pubii:
encore and praise of the management of
the Joliet penitenti-tr- has convinced us
of one or two things, namely, that the
governor was a creature of tbe riogs who
were a power superior to the chief execu
tive, and would permit no dictation even
from him; or that he is not stating tbe
facts. He has attempted to pour water
down our backs, then tell us we are
sweating. Yet tbe board ot penitentiary
commissioners state thit nothing was re
fused tbe coopers that they could suggest.
The commissioners say th-t- t Winter
botham has but 7.000 tierces stored in
Joliet prison, but citizns of Joli.n claim
they can locate 150,000 just ouuide the
walls.

Disreputable Work.
The commissioners ly great stress

upon the fact that no general assembly
since the adoption of tbe constitutional
amendment made any provision for the
employment of the convict. Tnis is a
very weak apolozv for the systematic
violation by them of the organic taw of
the s'ate. It is h well k .owo fact to all
who have been iatertstel in this qnt-s-lion-

,

that Commissioner J.ines d;d ail in
his power to prevent anv law being en
acted looking toward the s t'ution of th s
question. The b-r- of
commissioners is composed of tramuel
II. Jones of tnringtifld. and two gen-
tlemen who are m re figure-he- a ls. Stm
Jones has been the boird of commis
sioners or tbe penitentiary sinc3 tue In
dians vacated Will county, all his eanh
ly postssions came from Jouet. II-- ; hss
been the untiring enemy of honest Ichor
a'l his life. As a political wire puller he
ha? been a ho6t owing to his unscrupu- -
lousness and methods which would be
considered disreputable by the lowest
political heeler are resorted to and im-
proved Dy the despicable ingenuity of
Jones. D.W. Ryan.
President Coopers' International Ex

change.
H L fc'CHMiDT Secretary.

Admitted the Facta.
Newspaper editors have to be very

careful in opening their columns for state-
ments. But aware tbat tbe Dr. Miles
Medical Co. are responsible, we make
room for the following from
R. McDougall, Auburn, Ind., who for two
years notice i a stoppage or skipping of
ihe pulse, bis left side got so tender he
could not lie on it, his heart fluttered, he
was alarmed, went to different doctors,
found no relief, but one bott'e of Dr.
Wiles' New Heart Cure cured him. Th
elrgant nook, "New and Startling Facts,"
free at Hartz & Babnsen's. It tlls ail
about heart and i.t rvous diseases and
many wonderful curts.

Worth Hundreds or Dollars.
My wife used oniy two b:U'e of

Mother's Friend" before her third cr.n- -

finement. Pays she would not b? with-
out it for hundreds of dollars. Had rot
half as much trouble as before. Dock
Milks, Lincoln Parish, La. Sold by
Hartz & Bahnsen

Woman has been compelled to suffer.
not only her Ills, but those arising
from a want of knowldae oa the prt ot
those with whom she stands connected.
In tbe mansions of the rich snd hovels of
the poor, woman has been alike the pa-- t

ect victim of ills unknown to man. But
now the hour of her redemption has
come. Brad Held s Yemale Kegulator
cures a'l diseases peculiar to her sex.
S-d- by Hartz & Bahnsen.

What the Hon. George G. Vest says in
regard to the superiority of the Hirsch-berg'- s

diamond and spec
tacles:

"I am using classes which I purchased
from Prof. Uirscbberg and they are tbe
best I ever tried; it affords me great
pleasure to recommend Prof, tlirschbero
as an excellent optician, and his gl asset
are 6imply unequalled in my experience

G. G. Vest "
These spectacles are for sale bv T. H

Thomas, agent for Rnrk Island.

There is no Danger in it.
Th best recommendation

that a popular remedy can pre-
sent is that it iu safe in the
hands of children. When we
consider how many litt'e on-- s

are injured every year by find
ing the medicine bottle and tak--

iug an overdose a remedy that
contains no poison, is alone
entitled to be called a great
household medicine. That this
is the case with Keid's German
Cough and Kidney Cure, the
following is proof:

Wady Petra. Stark Co.. 111.,

Aug. 6, '92. fcjylvan Remedy Co.,
Peoria, 111

Gentlemen: We have sold
Keid's German Cough and Kid-
ney Cure about two years and
found it to be a good seller, giv-
ing good satisfaction, and we
know that it contains no poison,
for my little girl about two
years old got hold of a bottle
and drank half of it and it did
not injure her in the least, but
did her good. We can cheerfully
recommend it to the public.

Hebeb Chase & Co.
Of what other cough remedy

can this be said! Get it of any
dealer. '

Stltaw Rested Co.,
Peoria, 111.

A LUUa Girl's XxpansBM in a Lifhlhoaas
Mr. and Mrs. Loren Trescott are keep

ers of the gov. lighthouse at Sand Beach.
Mich., and are blessed with a daughter,
four years old. Lot Aptil she was taken
down with measles, followed with a
dreadful cough and turning into a fever.
Doctors at home and at Detroit treated
her. but in vain, she grew worse rapidiy.
until she whs a mere "handful of bones.
Then she li eil Dr. King's New Discovery
and alter tee use of two and a half bot-
tles, was completely cured. Tney say
Dr. King's New Discovery is worth its
weight ia gold, yet you may get a trid
bottle free at Hartz !s Bahnsen a drug
store.

strength ad health
If you are not fcehns strong and

healthy, try Electric Bitters. If "La
Grippe" has left yoi weak and'weary, use
Electric Bitters." This remedy acts di
rectly on liver, stomach and kldncys.gen- -

tly aiding those organs ta perform their
functions. If vou are afflicted with sick
headache, you will rind speedy and per-
manent relief by taking Electric Bitters.
One trial will convince vou that tbis is
the remedy you need. Large bottles
only 50c, "at Hartz & Bahnsen's drug
store.

BUCXLKN'B AHNTCA 8AX.VH.
The best salve in the world for cats,

Sruiaes, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded Price S5 csnts per
'.ox. For sale tv Harts & Bahnsen.

TRI-GIT- Y

: Shirt Factory :

Our Shirts .

Are ocr specialty. We make them oarfelvcs.
atronize home injaMry.

Our Suits .

Are made to yonr order, and thev are tailor-mad- e

at prices ranging from 316 np.

Our Pants .

are down in prices nnd we invite competition.
Call and make jour selection from over2UU differ-
ent samples at prices from &3 and up.

Our Prices .

Cannot be duplicated, our workmanship cannot be
excelled, onr poo Is we wan-art- , and last, but not
eaet, yonr patronage is solicited.

Call and see ns at the

Tri-0i- ty Shirt Factory,
1809 second avetnc, overLootley's crockery store.

FRANK ATTWATER,
Pponritttor.

DiseaseandCure
Medical Knowledge Applied.
Disease is a weakness or loss of vitil

force in some part of the body.
The success of the treatmen; is du? to

tbe fact that tbe poynriaa irmes Jus
Knowledge in h;s practice anJ emoloys
such remedies onlv us stn nthen the
body in all its parts and at tbe same Mine
fortifies and conserves the vital forces.

In disease some part of tae body i cot
performing its work

In catarrh the physicians of the ott
Medical institute fiud a fault of tbe mu
cous membranes of tbe nore, and at the
same time a fault of some other part of
the body. These associated complicate
catarrh .

In order to cure, the physicians of the
Scott Medical Iustitute apply such treat-
ment to the nose as tends to rtstore the
parts to a normal condition, and at the
same time they give such remedies as
will correct the other accompanying
troubles.

Tbey de this by regu'ar medicsl treat-
ment. They have no specifics, no i Me-

trical appliances, no magnetic healing
system, and no charms or fetish.

Tbey assert no other pow r than spec-
ial knowledge of a special subject.

Tbis explains their successful catarrhal
cases, such as the following:

CATAURAL DEAFNESS.
"1 have had catarrh for the pBst nine yesrs."

says Mr. A. Q. Bergran. who resides on the cor-
ner of Fourteenth street and Twelfth .

Moline. Illinois. --I cansrht cold very eacy and
suffered from severe headaches, especially over
my eyes. 'I tie catarrh attacked my ears end I

u compelled to lake treat l ent. I had buzzing
and roaring n ises in my ears so tbat 1 wat I arti-all- y

deaf for two years, .

A. O, BIIOBtX,
Cor, luh St, and 12th Ave. Moline, 111.

"I a advised to go to the Scott Institute and
sir, in on month my tearing has been entirely
resiorea. I have now no pa'n in my head or
chest and I fee. we 1 and bare only treated one
month, I conscientiously anxise all afflicted to
take my same coarse of treatment."

SCOTT MEDICAL. INSTITUTE,
Davenpoit, Iowa.

Office Honrs 9 to 11 a. m.. 2 to 4 p. m . fo8n.m. Parlors over Amesican Fxprers office. 221
Brady street. No office hours Sunday evening.

SPECIALTIES: Catarrh. Eve. Ear.
Nose, Throat. Lungs snd all forms of
Chronic Diseases, no matter how long
standing. No case taken where there is
any doubt of a complete cure.

Special given to diseases of
women and children.

"Mothers
Friend" --

makes child birth easy.

Colvin, Lsu, Dec. 2, 1886. 2ty wife use4
MOTHEE'S FRIEND before her third
confinement, and says sho would not be)

without it for hundreds cf dollars.
DOCK MILLS.

Sent by express on receipt of rrice. $1.50 per bot-

tle. Book To Mothers " mailed fiee.
BftADriEUO REGULATOR CO,

ro akS av au. Oftuaaisv. ATLJUtTA Q4.
sotrj HT HAITZ & BaHNSER

YOUR

WW Cur any.
kind of ri

-
as we aay. Sent postpaid
am raealns ot grits. '

Wnoleaaie asents.

ST MOT
YOU TJHCB

KRAU8CQ
Headacbefopsiita!

Bewar far ay
talaris faoad

"r IMMm Mm

NORMAN LIOHTY. FAMM. Ost-MaS- TT.

gjmm siointw, lows.
For sale b- - all druetristt. liarts A Bancsen

O
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SAVED!
LABOR. TIME, MONEY

BY UECS

ANMASHBOARD

SOAP.
Use it yonr own way.
It is the best Soap made
For W ashing Machiue use.

MADE BY

WARNOCH & RALSTON.
Fold everywhere.

3

ifSL Q

Q
m o3 Q

m
THE MOLINE

STATE SAVINGS BANK.
Moline, 111.

Office Corner Fifteenth street and Third Ave,

CAPITAL, $100,000.00.
Succeeds the Moline Savings Bank. Organized 1869

5 PER CEXT. INTEREST TAID OX DEPOSITS.

Organized nnder State Liws.
open from 9 a. m. to 3 p. m.. and and

Saturday nights from 7 to 8.
Poster Skihskr, - - President
U. A. A msworth, - - Vice-Preside-

V. F - Cashier
directobs:

Porter Skinner. W. W. Wells,
C.A.Rose, M. A. Aine worth,
G. H. Edwards W. H. Adams.
Andrew Fnbers;, F. H amen way.

HTra- - TlarHne.

E
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XEOUTOR'S NOTICE.

WILL

Wednesday

HeuswiT,

Estate or Elisha P. Rvnolds, deceased.
The undersigned having been appointed execu-

tor of the last will ard testament of Elisha P.
Reynolds, late of the county of Rock Island,
state ol Illinois, deceased, hereby gives notice
that he will appear before the county court of
Rork Island county, at the otflce of the clerk of
said court, in tbe city of Rock Island,at the Decem-
ber terra, od the first Monday in December next,
at which time all persons hiving claims aeainet
said estate are notified and requested to attend
for the purpose of having tbe same adjusted. All
persons indebted to said estate are requested to
make Immediate payment to the nndernlimed.

Dated this 21st dav of tptember, A. D. 1S9.
E. P. REYNOLDS. Executor.

A

nbataaes)

dmtnistrator's notice.
Estate of John Carlson. Deceased.

Tne nude reigned having been apiointe 1 admin
istratrix of tbe estate of John Carlson,
b te of the coun-- of Rock Island, state of Illinois,
dereased.hereby ifives noticetbat she will appear
before tbe county ci'Urt of Kock lslan-- county, at
t he office nf the clerk of said court. In the city of
Rock Islanvl, at ihe December term, on the first
Mondav In December next, at which lime
all persons having clr-.-s against said estate are
nonned and equ sted o attend, lor the purpose
of having tbe same adjusted.

All per sans indebtea te said estate are reques-
ted to make immediate payment to the nnder
sign-- d.

i. ated t" la 16th day of Sett. A. n. 1W2.
ANNA SWASSOS,

Administratrix.

JjJXECUTOB'S NOTICE.

Estate of Otto F. Ehlers, Deceased.
The undersigned, having been appointed ev

cutorof the last will and testament of OttoF.
Ehlers, late of the county of Rock Island.state t
Illinois, deceased, hereby gives notice that be will
appear before the county court of Rock Islat.'county, at the office of the clerk of said court. In
the city cf Rock Island, at the Novembevienn.cn
the First Monday in November next, at which tin.e
all persons having claims against said estate are
notified and requested to attend for the purpose of
having the same adjusted. All persons indebted
to said estate are requested to. make immediate
payment to the andersiirned. .

Dated this 84ta day of Angast. A. T. 189s.
JOHN OELWEILEK.

Executor.

THE TRAVELERS' tJCLDE.

U"HTCAQO. ROCK ISLAND I
corn r Firth r.vt r ' "

Irst street. Frank H. Plumper. av-- "

UOUUCll iilttdr- - A, HiLtcS!)- - ita Day Express ( . ,,.
fi ansae City Day Express. . ij."- - i

Washington iipre.... . ,
;

-

Oonncin.Iuns x Miane- - '
ta r - ecu . - .

Denver Flyer li ''''' 7

Omaha and Denver VeKi- - i
onie axpresf (

Hnw8 u;yLiiti'J . ...
Stuart and i :e Exprcs- -

Daily, .(join? vae

BTJKLINGTON HOLTK--C. B
Fir--t uveaae

M J. Voang, nstnt,
TRAINS.

fet. Lju:e lii press
fit- - Itllin Kx:rf
St. Paul 2xpres
Beardstown Pastfener. ..
Way Frelu ht (Monmoutb).
tTn p(unrer

ft! Paul Express
Sterling Freight.

Daily.

on,,

rrT- - a ii. if a t e-- -.

way tuicine &ouinwcterr. Lvpot Twentieth street, between First 5.'
averjue, K. D. W. Uolmes, aeer.t

TRAINS.
Mali and Kxpre?-..- ..

Sc. Paul Expr. s
''t.A Accocmodati' ri

Acvimtnodatinn

u

a- -

u ri
x.

TJOCK ISLAND PEORIA RAlLWj
poi nrs: avenue ana Twentieth a- -

t t n i 1, . . -

TRAINS.
Fast Mall Bxprcss
Rxpress
Cable Accomraodation . .

nr.

BURLINGTON. CEDAR HAPIDs s
Deot ar.'i

Davenport. J. E. Hannegau. :

lasenger
TRAINS.

Mail and Express....
Freight

DTJBECT 7E3

East. South and South east.

Lv. Rock Island.
Ar. Orion

Cambridge ..
Wyomine....

ville ..

Bloomir.eton.
Springfield...
Jacksonville.
Decatur
Danville
Indianapolis.
Terre liauhs..
Evansville...
St. Louis . .
Cincinnati....
Louisvi'le

Lv. Peoria
Ar. Rock Island ..

EAST BOCND.

WISI BOt.VD.

Accommodation train!

H.

1

Lrv Abhiti

j Lxat.

Fmtit

agent.

MOST BOUTS

Prlr.ce
Peoria

otuua. arr.ve fer:
and

Rock

trams aany
passe trains ar.d cojir;

derKt, Peoria.
Free Cbairearon Fast Sett

Peona. both direcioi;?.
Throueh tickets bajja.;

thror.ghto destination.

Lv. Rock Islani
Arr. Reynolds....

Carjle

Lv.
Ar. Revnoids

Kick

riBty BRAN.

SLDLOW,
Superintendent.

AEEITl.

t.t- -
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CMcap, Eock Islani & Pacl Rj.;

The Dirsct Route to and from Chicago, Jclkt. Ottawa,

Peoria, La Salle. Moline, Rocx Island, in 1LLIS.':
Iavenport. Muscatine. Ouumvro. Oakaloa, If
Moines. vVinwrsrt, Audubon, Harlan and Ccut t:l
Bluffs. In IOWA: Minneapolis and St. Paul. In

Watertown and Sioux Falls, in DAKOTA.
Cameron, St. Joserh and Kansas City, in MISSOURI:
Omaha, Lincoln, Fairburr and Selson, in NEURASK 1 :

Atchison, Leavenworth, llortou, Toprka, Uuk-hir-- 3.

Wiciata. Belleville. Abilene, Dodge City, Caldwi::. .'3

KAN'S AS: Klnfrtisher, El Reno ard Minco, In 1 : .' AN'

TEKRITOEY: Denveri Colorado Springs snd .

in COLORADO. Traverst new areas of rich f t
and crazing lands, affording the best facilities cf i .' -

to all towns and cities east a:.i
northwest and southwest of Chicago and to Fac'--c
trani-ocean- seaporia.

MA GNiriCENT
VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAIL'S

Leading all competitors In splendor of equips'1-betwee-

CHICAGO and DES MOINES. CO'.'N' "I
ELCFFS and OMAHA, and between CHICAGO svi
DENVER, COLORADO SPRINGS and PfEBI.'"", '
KANSAS CITY and TOPEKA and vis ST. JOSLr;!.
First-Clas- s Day Coaches, FREE RECLINING CKAlB
CARS, and Palace Sleepers, with Dining Car a
Close aonnections at Denver and Colorado Pfrir.--? 'diverging railway lines, now forming the ncv aJ
picturesque

STANDARD GAUGE
TRANS-ROCK- Y MOUNTAIN ROUTS

Over which superbly-equippe- d trains run
THROUGH WITHOUT CHANGE to and fron; 'il
Lake City. Ogdea and San THE E0C2
ISLAND is also the Direct ana Favorite Line to a.nJ

from ;anlton. Pike's Peak and all other sanitary -- : 1

scenic resort! and cities and mining districts in Coloraia

DAILY-- FAST EXPRESS TRAIA'S

From St Joseph and Kansas City to and from all im-

portant towns. cities and sections iu Southern
Kansas and the Indian Territory. Also via ALF.EKI
LEA ROUTE from Kansas City and Chicago to Witet-tow-

Sioux Falls. MINNEAPOLIS and ST.
connecUong for all points north and northwest brtwera
tbe lakes and tbe Pacific Coast.

For Tickets. Mans, Fders. or desired Information
apply to any Coupon Tifket Office ta the United Su
or Canada, or address 1
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